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EDITORIAL MATTER,
From iut oi k'nda.T fc Moniay

.5ki3(i-KIi'i- s Day in the I iriled
hliiten Senate.

Friilay, tho first of April, wiir

a Missiesi'iif i dny in tbe

Stfttcs Senate ; and all who
resid tbe speeches Rml debutes oo

that occasion will Lave reason to

rejoice that we are represented in

that august body by two ehauipions
so worthy of the proud old battle
scurrcd CouimonwealtL, as L. Q C.

Lamar, and J. Z. George.
In the speech of Col. Lamar every

Democratic Senator upon the floor,
and the millions of Democrats who

applaud the bold and constitutional
stand that their reproecntatives Iirtc
taken and are so iinaly holding,
found their vindication. "It was
tho effort of a Statesman," said Fur-- ,

ley of California, "and for the fir&t

time this I have sat in my
seat an attentive listener to a speech,
from first to last," and this was the

sentiment quito as emphatically ex

pressed by all tbe Democrats who
heard it, while tho Republicans on

floor and in tbo galleries were

evidently moro disconcerted than
they have been by any thiDg said or
dono since Congress assembled last
December.

After ho bad concluded exhaust-
ed as he always is, by thatenorgetic

laborious style of ppeakiug so

familiar to his people Hoar, and
Haland Dawes in swift succession
took tho floor. The first and last
named were worried beyond ineasdie

tho Mississippian's claim, to know
sentiments of their constituents

better than they did themselves. The

pitched 'into Mississippi's so

called, "repudiation record," and the

latter told a fearful tale of a Massa-chusset- t's

man's woe, who had come

down to Mississippi with his money

years ago, invested in a Cotton

Factory and employed a multitude
hands, and whose factory had

been burned and laborers murdered

Mississippi Democrats on acconnt
the old mini's political opinions;

that he had just passed mourn-

fully through Washington on his

to Lis former homo iu the East.

It was evidently a lio out of whole

cleth Gon. George denaandod the
name of the "sufurer," the towu or

county where the "outrage" occur-

red. Tho falsifier refused to give
either George returned again and

again to tbe charge, pinning him

down closer and closer every time,

still failing to obtain the name

locality. At last bo forced the
confession that it wis'a gin house

that vas burned, but nothing furth j

would the sanctimonious slanderer

give, and Gan. George concluded

denouncing tho whole story as a

malicious conception (,'hat must be

attributed to the inettion of the

man who dared to maki so grave a

e'aarge against a people ind a party
the Senate of the TJriiud States,

and iTfued to give the r..me of his

informant or that of theman who

was alledged to have ben wrong-
ed.

Itis not once in twenty jars that
Senator has so brilliant an oppor-

tunity for a debut accorded Lm, and

nobly did he acquit himself, receiv-

ing tho hearty congratulatioi of all

his colleagues, and evwy ol else

who could roach him.

Friday was inded "a field d for

Mississippi.

'Wm. E. Chandleb's fribnds c irn

that if his nomination for Assis.nt

Attorney General fails of confirm- -

tion on accouat of Democratic opi-Ki- t;,

it will hell) him in Nv

Hampshire, to a seat in tho Unitt

States Senate. Well, if the Repub
licaus carry Now Hampshire at th1

eekly r.nd by
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Sp c'al to N. O, Democriit.
tfAKtirsaTON, April C Sherman's

attempted lyply to Uuyarda npece
01 10 ui;y it'll iar Btiort ot rvu.H was
expected of him." Tho portion which
attraeleii most attention was h
enthusiastic embrace of Maiiono as a
champion of honest elections in the
South, and tha declaration that the
strong nrji of the Republican party
would be extended to help him; thai
Mahone had planted himself squarely
upon Republican principles,' end
that the parly would cover hiui with
its shield. Sherman appeared to
think the Readjusters aud Republi-
cans were now one parly. "They
are bone of our bono and 1'esh of our
flush," he exclaimed iu a loud tone,
and asserted that ns long as tiny
adhere to the principle of a free vo.o
and an honest, count, tho Republican
party would stand by them.

Tlte Democrats are gratified that,
they have forced Sbeiman, Hawley
and Cameron to avow Jlahono as
one of their parly, while he sits by
and admits by sileneo that he has
gone over irrevocably into the Re-

publican ranks. Virginia Democrats
say this will drive iciitiy Readjvtslers
from the Mahono standard, and
facilitate a Democratic victory iu the
fall elections.

The situation in tho Senate is, by
their own admission, becoming daily
more embarrassing to the r.epr.iili-cati- s.

To-da-
'

they have again
thrown out in debate incidental

,

suggestions of compromises that
would bo acceptable, but Democrats
turn deaf cars.

Oatside of the Capitol a kind of
mild bulldozing is now being under-
taken, in tbe form of threats that if
the Democrats resist a cliango of
ifficertt for two or three weeks
longer, tho President vill cull 11

spring session of Congress and thus
end the trouble 111 which the admin- -
istraiion and tho Republican party

!

finds itself on ucconnt of tho sena- -

torial deadlock. This is based epon
tho theory that (lie Democrats would
not resist s change of officers at the
legislative session.

It is represanttid thot Blaine still
urges the President to eall an extra
session of Congress and thut Wiri-do- m

will lend his influence in ceittin
coiito.rencies.

It was tho President's intention to
withhold nominations until those
submitted had beou acted upon by
tho Senate, but upon reflection lie
decided to couti:uo to perform his
part and leave to tho Senate the
responsibility of neglecting to act
upon nominations.

m 'ASTKJi FXEt'TIOSS.

St. Louts, April G. Complete returns
tho election show that a most r mark-abl- e

revolution has taken plr.co in the
Democratio party, lletnrns from ell
precincts give (he following vole for
Mayor: Win. L. Ewing Republican.
i.i.oOH; Henry Owrsloiz, Democrat, 11,-35-

Ewins's maj.-flrlty-
, 13,255

Tlio remainder oi the liepnldiean
ticket, is elected bv la.ijorities mniiiii
from 18,000 to 16,000. fix Republieau
members of the upper llnnse of the Mu-

nicipal Assem'.ily receive majorities ol
from 430:1 to COt'O.

This is not claimad s a s! might Re-

publican victory, but is the result of
bitter contention among tho Democrats
aud most determiw.il opposition te Ovcr-stel- z

nnd the manner in which he was
nominated by ft large faction of that
party,

TCI5 ELECTION IS COLVMF.US, O.

Columbus, O., April 3. Frrtl roiniES
show that the entire llemoerutic ticket,
except Blreet commissioner, was elected
by majorities ruuniu from Oou down.
The Republican candidate for Mayor
was scratched by tcmperntice r.ud relig-
ious people for alleged failure to enforce
Sunday laws, and by the saloon element
for nlieged failure, lo perfui'ai certain
promises made to them.

DSM.IORATIO VICTOlir IK OV.vITA.

0XAS.V. Atnil C Tho Jicuocrats
elected Jas. K. Boyd, their caudidate
for Mayor at the city election yesterday,
ind eart'ied the g.'Uernl city ticket r.n.d
all ward catt'.lidat"s, with one or two ex-- ,

ptious. Tlie hoic. city governuM-n- t

Vas reorgania 'd under the new lavott
this election, and tho victory is regarded
as moat important.

haiihi iom's KJoRiT? in eniCAOo.

Chicaoo, April fi. The i:cnro:4
to an ollleial return of Ihe voto

cast at the municipal election yesterday
g'Vcs llnrrisou (tii m.) for Mayor,35,'27.
Clark, (Ki p.) 27, 7'i; majority lor Har-
rison Tofiu. Tho Deinocrnian'iso elect, the
remuiniUr of Ihe city olli-.'er- by smaller
majorities nnd secure 11 majority of the
ton n I'lfici rs.

The City Council will stand: Ei pub
licans 18, Democrats 13, Socialists 3, In-

dependents 2.

STATS ELECT.'?: IN ltnOPB IsLiNP.

PseviorNOK,R. I., April fl. The State
election occurred to. day without excite-
ment. A very light voto was cast Tho
Republican ticket wus elected. Returns
from all the Stato, except Block Island,
give for t governor! Litth field, Republi-
can, 10,6011. Kimball, D( ninerat, C9D7

Adams, (.ireeubnek, and scattering, fit).
The senate comprises 27 Republicans,

Democrats nnd two vacancies. Tho
House 03 Republicans, 7 Democrats and

vacancies. The Republicans gain two
iu each house. As compared with the
State election hist year the Republicans
gain 570 on tho popular vote. Tho Dem-
ocrats lose 2202 und the Prohibitiouists
lose 4117.

0spri:iMnci l.lvtr ,ai,'.nli
Is it not worth the small sum of 75

cents to free yourself of every symptom
of these distressing compiuiiit, if Vou
think so call at our store aud get bot-
tle of Hhiloh's Vitaiizer, every bottle In

printed guarauti e on it, uso according-
ly, and if it does yen no good it will coat
you nothiBg. cold by bhtdl Rnrdni.

jo bra.

cm Rssuro you that In ntn-lil- inB'.jmo i eeiuLTia ever p. oven ti laiiuro.
tried wio BO.itniny; m"'ii(!'iiw, And
known tu ut). and "Old Womon," an
in iireemlnuiitly a Hiicceert, nnd k ll
tuil acrs and chlhlren. ... Vi, rvjH iivhnr

rtortrvIntiSo-H'thi- Ut
rind 1 U'BW Ln !13 TV t) till H t

'fotalua.tind t rot.ftd iLi

rOLtTit At, SOTZS.

UAttifBLiio ra.,tpril 7 Tho Kcpnb'i-- J
unarm rrsnluiion indenting the eourso of tbo
Kcpubl icHOs in tlte United Mates Pcnaie was

as:-c- in tlie Stato Senate ay a party
vole. Uatdon. Ileinoorat, moved, ta
amfid by insnrtinif u proviso that tke resoltn
mm sliuuid not bo construed to indorse the
lui'CTin ujitde with altone, lint It was do
feited utter conseb i'ablo debate.

The ri'solutioi also tbo House this
moimnj,' by 100 te 2, tho Pemoorats roiusiug
to vole.

April 7. The Lechlatara ud
lonraed at 1 o'eUck Ibis tltt'inoon, tmvi.ia
pasHod all no 'essary law.r pioviji ij; for tlie
interest of thn State debt.

tiiAm.i:sro, April 7. At tlio apsoinjt of
tbo United Slates C ircuit Court this mo. nlng
?udyo Bond ordered tbe conlinnanc of ail
olui'lion chaes utilil tlio April, lS&i.tcrm of tbo

eurt, and :ho witnesses. Homo 300 insuivber
weic discharged tin il that time,
h. ing :, tinned in r. cognizance, in atusane
ing 111 order, Judge Ilond said :

(ii'UtVrmen of the bar ,.I do think that it is

imposno tor us to to 011 at th. presi-u- tor
w iac nametoa.i criminal tii .ls broiooit
h.'i-e- . Tb-- y ate civmcs of great importance,
both to t Ii i -- tato aad the country at iar;;o.
They oatitnot to be tried hurriedly or With- -

til tlsir.ai.nh invoitiffition prev'eus to trial.
Tim l.'i .liict. Attorney who has investigated
,llMn !' Vesianed; Ilia resignation Ui bsc--

r.cci iitcd ami another is said to have been
appointed in iiis place who has mil bcencem-inissii'Uc-

or sworn, and who necessarily has
not given, uuil who has bad no opportunity
te give nttenliea to tho "ctses. We are sit.
tin.; lu'.--o at a g oal cipccse to the United
States nr.d 10 the patties okarged. The it- -

Di ut tt.o fomwr are poor and !tve u

iiiuey t i pny costs nud charge necessarily
atteii.lnat npaa n prolonged stay hero in
Charieeton We have no marshal to pay their
pcrilk m. und one to d; lands from Wnsh- -

iiiHt.m I'er that purpose. Under these ciitttin-stauct- s

we sec nothing to do but tudisebarge
these wit,o until next term, ond to cun- -

tiiutc thn eases aud roci'gnizanoes of tho par
ties d' fenilant.

V.x District Attorney Northrop said that he
u"'5 riorivod an ibspatou trotu ashing on

satiskVd with tbo dovish of th

Air Overflow Uvpertetll.
Et. Louis, April L There seems lo

be a g iiend npproheusiou of an overtlpw
of the i river, now only

by tbe cold. Iu the Northwest
tho snow still lies from fifteen to fifty
feet deep, and as far souih na Burling-
ton, on tho n;iper Slississippi, tho snow
is three lo five feet deep. There baa been
no in.aw, which usually comes in Janu-
ary, tind somewhat decreases tho volume
of tlie spring Hoods. Consequently the
rains and thaws duo now will bring nil
this down wilh a. rush. Should tlu Alia

sissippi and Missouri both send down
their collcotiou of snow nnd rain, which
is more than likely, the volume of water
(lowing down the river will be simply
enormous. This condition of affairs
makes rivor men and iuhabitai.ta of the
lower laudj predict much damage from
the water. Tho river has been rising
slowly but surely to day. It is twenty-liv- e

feet above low water nnd only six
and one half feet below tho creBt of the
lovoe. The prevailing cold weather pre-
vents a general thaw, hut it is now like-

ly t come all at. once from the water-
sheds of the Mississippi and Missouri
and inciting snow banks bet n em hero
and the rocky mountains. Thero is un-

questionably danger here, nud mor se-

rious cause tor alarm further south in
tlie Mississippi bottoms of Arkansas,
Louisiana, ami Mississippi. Should the
floods come.ns no Jor.bt ihey v.ill.a'.l tlie
cotton ond sugar hinds (Uiose adjacent
to the rivei) will bo completely sub-

merged, and the dasiago will reach into
the millions. Plaulera iu the lowlands
should take immediate steps to avert
lie calamity which now seems impend-

ing. To strengthen and raise tho lovees
is tho first step towards safety. An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure.

'a
Oo Saturday tveuii;;, before ths adjourn-

ment o' C ircait court fur the woelt aad the
nirdiiiR ufot Ihs criminal dcolict, sentence
was npsu several coiivictodciiai
inals in a most impi ssivo manner, by Judge.
Arnold. Tiie oi'.'.tt room was crowded to
ovci (lowing, alum! bimig negroes,
fn pronouncing scutcno npoa Caples,

of manslaughter, hii- - honor comaietile 1

fii ely ond severely apon tbe to fn ipicnloe
curreneeof this crime in oar Srato. reumrk-in- o;

tltat sach cccurreHccs g; vc sttciigbt and

e!r to the fa'.sc report eiicul. t. d tlueugli-
til the Jiortli, tiint life t. net .nfo among us;

.ho to a ..ct'iaus Client ittardiug tho much
tct'grj for iinii.iiiratton. The Itnrst dieplay
lieMever, of tho le.uned judge's earacstnts
and eloquenoe wss upon tho colored man,
Ai'!iis;or.d Coleman, convicted of the mtttder
of (tKorgiuua Rrigbt, who had icl'uued to
anurry him. Tlie entire audience seeuied lo
be throtiliout, and when tho
Jiulc olotcd, with that oniitn. as und awful

tml. D.'.,i, L'KA'), a iaaimurof mppressul
cn.o iua arose from ail pints of the eonit
room, and iu auburn rileaco the immense
crowd dispersed. Tbe erimimil wid be exu
cated nu tbe fltb day ef May. (West Point
Echo.)

, Kelmary 82, 1878
AIR tly cnwU, bve yeuia old, iisd symp

t.mis el worm. 1 tiled oaluntul and oilier
Vrm Medieints but laited to expel uliy.

SeeimrMr. UalnV errtitieale, I got a vial ill
IVorBa Oil. and (lie llrsl dose biouv'lit lortT
werhiH, and tbe secoad doso so many wero
passing 1 did not count tbeiu.

8. II. Anc vs.
Prepared by Dr. E. 8. LVKDO.N, Adieus,
. Jua.

DO YOU WANT IIEAI.TUT
War wilt ys lie. lloaih, or wliat is worse, it

the inevitable rfsult ol' nonlln if it su'.pei'sien ot
th xiisnstraal flo. It l a conaiiion nhieh
r.bouid not be trifled with. ImniuiiitOe reliel ts
Hie only s.itejrnard. ln all cssrs of tho supres-s-l

in, fiiVpeiminn or other Irregularities or tb
const ti to ion Rrttn'Vld's Kemato KKUlstor hi tlie
onlv sure reniedy. It. acts bv Riving reae 16 the
nervous centres, tinrirovtnir l.tm titood and de.
'ei mining itiri'i'.l iv to I he orgms or menntl'as-tio-

It is ft pre.crtption, and tho
Most Intelligent plnslrisns use it.

;otasdlo a, Ar.A., .Inly 7, tr,77.
Urailll'dil's Fcmslo Kemilaior has boen

by me in a great vartetv of cnM.n
noil iiin fully convinced thn' II Is unrivrtled
tor ell Ibat class of diseases whlrh'it o.Hims to
core. J. 0. MUSS, M. TI.

Dr. .T. Brsdlleld, Trnp , Atlsnta, O i. Price
(I CO per bottle. Sold bv all brnanlsts. hI-Ib- i,

l" .A SO- - ltt'.IA v
V,A

i sur.ares,car .

On'nrtr Osiniaa
Hati "t i' snin.

Olitttmry N.iU'Os and Tributes of Uesaeot free.
fftiere ttiev ,.- nor exeeiol SO wnra. Kaah adtli.
Itori'lt Worils will cost 1.6l),

...Mt'irisi ioiiees wi 1 be cuareoa rer at litritttol loeeie.sa line. ' ,
Advertisemetus tor charitable eejects will b

liure;! ball aes

CWTTOilff FACTORS.

A. 1. SYKES. O.H. M'QUISTON. C. C. HEIS6

STililTONs:
SirId

Commission Hei chant?
.. ....

lb & 94 Commerce St., Aberdeen, Miss.

la rral Heeommedations extended hose wlii
ia,ur us nna luoir vustoonn.

.cin7i'.'3 Fori
yS.PRSSSES & WESTERN PRODUCE

liliiii
COTTON FACTORS

-

umiaaiuiuti
Ace

C fil. e on t.h,'Ii side of C'nmmeroe Street
in the building formerly occupied

by I.tkin &. 8ykes.

H Ttfi::ESSEE WAGONS AND THE

GULLET GirJS.
1.1 nu ary 2, i,ij ly

W. H. GARDNER, FRANK T. COPP, J U D. J. GATES

Wob'Ifl, Ka"f Orleaud. llobilo.

Garter, Gatea i Co.

C3TT0U FACTORS

itlli! iMMll
N. E. cor. Commerce and St. Michael Sts.,

M0EILE, ALA.

SEW ORLEANS ADDHESS !

GARDNER & COPPff uriuiMT iq, iv, ,

COTT O N BUYER
LIBBPuiL GASH ADVANGES

Cotton tor Shipment
W niOH will bt helit is Mobil. joiia
V V ble time u daubed.

Coiton Ilought,
At ISTi'Iiost S?i'kcl Prices.

E3. R. HOWARD
Aberdeen. Get I'Jth .

1'imuY. liciitou C'.mity, (4.
Wp liirn known "Kwttt'ii S'fjhlIt.io"Spnnirion

tftnl in htiiMlro ln of chho1 of Byhilli,
Mercurial ll 'iiiiiTria'tsiii, Kerul'iila, tc. It mJi
tlie iiiom prrl'ect and tttvm mont cures ia eierf
o.i. e
UUM L TlllNNAftD, I'm IVawh,
IaM. 1. KlM.KN, W. WlHBKRLT
jntljO'' ''iur, J. J. Git.rtKur, DriiR't
T, li. Warhks, of ,i. W. Mann,

.). W. I.H'hK'i Co., f'fi'tntv Ti'BMtmrer,
Kaviinnnli. O. V.f. . Pikrcu, Shorift,

1M. JfirkMia. ;. Ihitie.Hii
Dop't Cl'L Snii'r Cr. I'tytVs GoidoD,

Wm. lrniiMn.
V'et ir ncn'.iainri wh ihe centum efl wht

nf.niro1- uppiMr t: lie uhovo iirtlilcite, Th'--

aie cltUenmiC Piiid county, of (lio hfylit IB
ami c'laractttr. A, M. (ilLlCH,

Onllijttrjr Hounton Co., (la.
h. cinj.uH.

Clerk Snperior Court, TieonffMi entity.
I kih (ifih.niwlK' wo'i lintotl with the propri-

etor, amf manv o'" tin? gent lemen whonj sitftta
lui-f- u t ti I'oitii;ii;: They
rtic null Ol lituli clltuar'-- r and nt.i nfli

a. u. (Mn.(u:rrT,
Govern. r of (iorcia.

TH E H Ifc'T STLviriO COMPANY,
AMiiuta, Oenrfta.

SoM bv all Prt'-c'f'- C'.ill lor enity of
" tunc Men's Fra'.nJ."

Popular Monthly Drowlns of the
CCMMDWEUTH DISTRiBUriOH CO.

AT MAC AULEY'3 THEATRES,
In the Cttyof t.oiilvillc, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 30TH'
Thef4rrvwInMoeoHvmfint!iIriinrlr provision of ft

Act M tltetfi-'tprit- Ano' ttibly of K'cnnickr, .
tlie .:wport i'riiuiriH .ni l lJoBii-ti- Co., arpri l'tlfct
A; ril 'ttfi. Ih:a. ii&floatilAl Aol. and hua nivif
bfcu ri'i)nl'i.

Tlio l?uitctl .Sifttnjif ItouU Court on Mtrob 11, Ka,d
h fallen infMtM:,',-n- '
lft t luu tho ( oiiimon wealth Bis

ttnd 11 draivtHt iir fair
Tu tJompanv h'ts tiow nt hand a Ihfjjb re'

eiv fund. Uead carelally the list of prisW
tor the

APR2L DRAWING
Prize $10,000
Prito ., 10,0011

ll'rixo..'. fi.COO
IU Priz.'S, il.OiiOenoh ... 10,(KW
SO Pi zes, 6(10 each 10,009

10.1 l'lises, inoelwh... . 10 009
2M iri, SO eaeh lO.OOft
yi'ij I ri,"j, Oill'll ,...,,,.., ., , 12UI,1- -

tOtlO Prijes, 0 eaoh 10,00
9 1'ri tes, 800 oncb, Aiprxiiuntion, l',70
Sl'tii'-a- , aiOe.ieli, i k0
8 Prix e. 100 oneli, " fmi

'""0 rie, .....unavT"
,Wkl ritUt.!. tl.n ll. .,'i.iff. Tikv or

Vone or I! ink Hi',.,ti ii. rful"r.i

123 noBiinations pending, and at tho i

;:uie time cont'nuo tho contest for
ilmeleeLiou of offieers, Tliis was ro
jected, only four vol in for it, and
ti o caucus resolved rb fccntiune the
tiyht as heretofore.

OA ItMtXM "sSOl'EB,
to 1)0 N. O. Democrat )

WAsnworoN, April 4. A Ripubli-ca- n

Senator hod an interview with
tho President toduy upon tha- sub
ject of the senatorial deadlock, and
the consequent failure to act on nom-
inations. The senator told' the
President he was satisfied the Re-

publicans would have to recede from
the position they had taken, at least
so far as to have an fX"cnt.;ve session
each day. Tho President seemed
very much annoyed at the silnation,
winch is worse than if theSenaib was

Understood Unit lie iiil not send in
any more nominations until the Sen-

ate acts npou some of those already
submitted. Notwithstanding, the
eanena to clay resolved with apparent
unanimity to continue tho fi rr b fc for
Senate oiienrs, it, is pre lielnd by a
Repnblioan who h:is special facilities
for knowing which way tho political
wind blows that in los than a week
tho Somite will proceed to consider
nominations. lie nays twelve-- ' Uu.
publican .senators Lavo indicated their
unwillingn.-s-s lo consent mue.li long-
er to tho embarrassment of the ads
ministration by a hopeless light to
put Mahone's friends, Gorlmm and
Itiddifb'.irgor, in office. To senators
who waited on tlie President for the
purpose of obtaining his opiunn, to
he nsed by authority to infi'i'innc the
caucus, the President s iid the Senate
alone was tho judge of the courso it
should pursue, and ho did not wish
to interfere in any way. '

Tho SEaSiouo Smb.

Special to N. O. Deiaoftraf.

Washington, April 5. Both par-
ties in the Senate to-d- ay renewed
the declaration of war to tho end,
and another contribution of speo-ihe-

was placed on record. Morris, of
Alabama, cue of the readiest and
ablest of tho Democrats, made a long
tipeeeh, full of bright points and
stinging sarcasm. Bayard Uiscusaetl
the question at issuo from a high
plane, and with his usual dignified
earnesinis?. bherman met him iu
the sumo vein, repealing btibstan-tinll- y

the arguments by which he
had swayed the caucus on Monday.
Burnside blunderingly said some
good thipg'i in a frank, manly
turd ILi'.vley camo out squireiy in
favor of supporting Muhouo a
the leac'er of a band of independents,
who art; to break tho. solid South.
Sherii.an, too, patted' Mahone on the
back and bid him Godfpcod: Their
compliment.!'', to Mahone drew from of

Beck another severe attack on Re-

publican barg tiua with Muhone.
Certain ' Democrats ero collecting
some ugly evidence from Mahone's
political ffceord, to bo produced at
au apporttius moment.

The tSiwsonri Flood.

Yankton, D. T., April 5. The wa-
ter has risen to a point a foot higher
thi.n tho rise of March 9. Lower

.... . . . .V : ..! 1 1as'u" . "K v J mi
tha people have been removed to the
upper portion 01 tno city, intelli
gence has boon received to-d- from
Jbonnliomme that out of fourteen
persons ten have been rescued alive
and well. A family unmed Bates and
one named Haddemnn are undoubtly
drowned, ouven other families are
probably lost six miles this side of
Green Island. The pcoplo hava been

t removed to this plaec;ito lives
were lost there, but tne vilingo is
completely washed away. Water
and ice to tue depth of twelve feet
lis across tne village site. Ieo prob
ably choked up the channel of the'
river a short distance below lariktun
turning the great volume of water
across tho lowlands on the Dakota
side, and causing it to flow eastward ei
thirty miles beiora it re enters tho
old channel at Vurmilioa, a point on
the river bank, which is reported
carried away, with the loss of thirty
lives; the report needs coiifii'Mati:i.
Tho river at this point is about six
miles in width; its surface is covered
with broken ice. Further east the
water broadens to fifteen milec, re-

taining this width without exception
for forty miles. K. O. Democrat.

The Iiin lo liciuaia Iu.

Wasihsntos, April C. Pinchbaek
called on the President to-d- to
talk over Louisiana affairs, but not
to take part in the eternal quarrels
of the Republicans of that State.
Tho President said that the reports
widely circulated that there are to
be wholesale removals and changes
of officials in Louisiana were un-

founded. He would maAe Bo

changes at present, but would Cli 5
vacancies perhaps in a month or two.
When ha had more time he would 2
look into affairs down there, but not
now.

17 It at He Mot.

His home is Indianapolis. He had
just returned from a pilgrimage to
Washington. "What did you gel?"
inquired his friends , "Got left," w is
the disgusted reply. Jfitiici'o (tnj)
Daily 'limns.

SniLOH'S CAT AKP.H EEMEDT. A
marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With a

each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more successful treat-
ment of these complaits without extra
ohari . Price 69ots. . Sold by Shell k
Bu-'-n- e. . Jaii.S-Cin- .

Ati'Tks, Ga., December 8, 1870.
A f. tr nights since, I Rave my son nun dose

el vV'orm Oil and tho next day he passed stx-lot-

birra Worms. At the atno timo I pave
one dose to my lU .io frirl, iieir years old art' W
she russiut citr nt.v six worms tiom lonr
Utteen iuches long-- W. F. I'lIIL'

Great Democratic Victory in Olii--a;- o.

The most decided an:l equal
I'l! 4. 1.1 ll L 1 I

ptuiuciu ngus urn. lias ueen inaua in
any municipal election this year, was
that in Chicago on the Cth inst.
Carter Harrison, tho Democratic
nominee was cot only opposed by
the Republican cantlidule, Clark, but
the opposition was reinforced by
every element that could be bought
or bulldozed to ; while the

Chicago Times, conjointly with tho
Tribune and IuterOcean, thundered
in front, rear aad fl ink of the Demo.
cratic phalanx, only to solidify it and
add intensely to its zeal and daeh.

Tho result was that Harrison re-

ceived a vote of 35,297, to 27,734 for
Clark ; a majority of 7,5G3. The
Democrats elected the rtTainder of
tho city officers by smaller majorities.

This victory seems to have come
upon the Republicans like a flash of

lightning from a clear eky. They
can hardly 'comprehend or realize if,
as it indicates the beginning, of an-

other "tidal wave' not likely to be

again broken upon an October reef,
for Indiana has beeome a November

btato.

The Ohio Elccliosis.
'flio cnrrjiiiR ef tlie cities of ( iucinnati nu l

Culumbu.', Ohio, by tho Dainncrats on thr
4tb ioat., it hardly of loss importance as
showing tho wowlcrfnl vitality anil powers
9f icciipciation of the grand 6M 1'nrty, Unit:

weie the vietorir a in Thi'udelphiu und I'
a fnw wwki age. ,

In Columbus, tho eapitol of Ohio, thot
olectcd every m.m sa tlwir iunaioipl tiiiket.
carrying w .uls thiit bare biren UopulilitMU
lor ninny years, anil rovtr.iing a heavy lir
Hibli nn lost Novpmbur
TheytTin carridl the Ninth Ward, a col-

ored stronghold, and yet all tho election ill

ocrs and olcciion uiachin:iy were Hvimbii.
oans.

TUc Uvely t orjiso iu f.e3i"a?ti.a.
Ouiahn. for tha first lime, wc

thiak, in Irs history, was swept bv tbo Dom-ocrnt- s

at last week's election. , This elootiou
is on tho order of n revolution, for it was
held under a new rbarl'er atii embraced ev
ry elective ollioe ia Ibe city, whereas, in

most of tho mnuicipulitirs holding elelifns
this moath, at least bolt ol tha aldence," and
tueutbers of tho school etc., hebt oviu--

This victory will enuble the Democrats to
become firmly eulienched ia the largest (d
most important city in the State.

nSU'hicuii Elections.

The tide is turning with a vim in
the Republican State of Michigan :

On tho 5th inst, the Democrats car
ried the city olestiorio $n seven out of
thirteen of the large towns of that
State. ' .;

The bolting of tho liotniualion of

Overstolz, the Dcmotiratic candidate
for Mayor of St Louis, who was

charged with obtaining tho nomina-
tion by fraud, resulted as on several
like occasions in tho past, in giving
that city to the Republicans by a

heavy majority. Thousands of Dem
ocrats refiioed to vote at all, and

many, believing themselves defraud

ed, worked hard to defeat the
author of that fraud who proposed
to bo its beneficiary.

, Thn voto was one of the smallest
polled in many years, the total vote
not amounting to more than the
Democratic candidate in Chicago re
ceived.

Tho ToansNC Debt Question Set-
tled.

Tho debt question that has so peril-

ously divided nnd disoiganizedtho Dem-

ocratic party in Teuuessee for Boine

time, nnd which cost them a Governor
last November and come near losing them
a seat in the Senate, wag happily put at
reBt on the 5th inst., by the passage by
the Legislature of a bill funding it at

three per cent. This proposition meets
the views of the bond-holder- s, aud it is

hoped settles ihe matter for all time to
come.

W were inf armed by a prominent
member of the Territorial Legisla-
ture of Arizona, last week, that in

the November election in his county
it was found that tbe vole was going

,mnijer should vote the Republican
eket "just to show that elections

ire free and untrarameled in that

'rritory, and that every man was

t mitted and invited to vote as he

Pased."

.rhone's friends find it impossible to

ge'uy Senator on the Democratio side
of t chamber to "pair" with him under
my yemostauces and so he Is compell
ed tc,e present all tho time iu order to

keepte Demoeiuts from carrying the
vote tgo into Executive session.

Tusiy authorities of Now York have
appoint a committee of chemists to
analyze article kuowu as Oleomarga
rine, anigport at once "whether as nu
article oi)0d it is detrimental to public
health."

Little iyoij, the Radical strong
hold of Ar,lgaS) waa carried by tho
Democrats j the 5th.

WAsniN.aT(.;s fu 0f miuois nicu,
ineludiug bothe Qoveruor and Lieu- -

Washington, April 4. The Senate
VAR11 nifi! t HIiKliW'r.l t it in fit tkiH 1.iun rr
. . . I' "
business the resolution for t!ie electiou

j
of nte "fiicera, a motiou nwdo by Air

hnviug been loat years a", nnya 23,
Mr .lohiifiou took tlto Horn-- , lit, qtiot

eel extracts from a Virginia newspaper,
edited by HiJdlfbntger. to prove thai
tlie Democracy of thut geutlt;in:iii nufl of
his colleague (klr. Jli.hone), mul irufn
ltiddlebarer'a hill to show that thn
ltepnblienuB were now found supporting
a man for ollioa who hud ctnnomiocd iu
that bill that tlie mlop'km of tho thir-
teenth, fourteenth and fifteenth amend-meut- s

was equal iu its terrible ell'' et to
the war itself.

He T"uut ou with soma minutauoni
into the question of tlio de.br. of the
State of Virgiuhi, contending that nty
failure to pay the interest on tn.it deot
was not attributable to any desire to
repu-iiate- but t- the ntiforttitintu con
diuon of nil lira which had pivvnil....) in
that State immediately after the war.

Mr. Dawes inquired whether t!i
Seitaior agreed wall bin colleague in
holding that Weat Virginia ought to pay
part ol that debt?

Mr. Johusou replied that ho agreed
with his colleague, and with tbe Su-

preme Court cf tho United States, iu
holding that West Virginia should be
respnusible for ouo-tliir- Leaving the
question of the debt, ho inquired of
we. Dawes wuero and when, in Vir
ginia, anybody had had to wade through
blood to the ballot-box- , us had been
stated by that senator.

Mr. Dawes replied that the
pi plan was tho general terra specific
nnuies attached to the different Southern
Stales. In Virginia it wa3 called opt o- -

nilion to vngitboud eulfnitre. Dill t he
Senator preteud to say that nobody had
(Tot hurt at Petersburg in a vain attempt
to assert his right as a voter.

Mr. Johnson stated thnt the charge
that there wag any smothering of the
l'.epuiuici'.u vote iu Wrgimn was
absolutely false. If any tissue ballots
had been naed iu Virginia they had been
used iu his colleague's interest. Mr.
Johnson continuing, confined his

to the local question, comment-
ing on end vindicating the measures
adopted in Virginia by the Fuuder
Democrats. Iu conclusion, ho said:
Judgiug from tho speeches of the
llesiljnstera nnd from articles iu their
journals the platform of that party, wns
tirst, a deluge of greenbacks; second,
to place a clause iu the touHtilntiou
that bo contract between individuals
shall be enforced; third, to burn the
law libraries; nnd fourth, to repudiate.

Mr. Banlshury appealed no longer
to the sense of du'y or te tlto patriotic
fciings of tho other side, but to its
party fealty, to ground its weapons' of
rebellion against its own atlminisi ration.
If any one needed commiseration, it
was tho President who had been treated
with such marked disrespect by his own
friends. Even President Haves, whom
litjbody believed to have been elected,
commanded some respect at the begin
uirjg of his term.

Mr. Jones, of Florida, briefly denied
the statement made ou Friday last, by
Mr. Tjo.an, that political outrages were
peipatraled iu Florida.

Mr. Harris inoved to lay tho resolu-
tion ou the table. F.ej'icted years 2.'',

Days 27. Then roll call followed roll
call iu quick succession upon dilatory
motions.

Jtr. Dawes's inquires as to when the
'i'luccri'ts would permit a voto to be

taken on-- fci csiltiuu-i- v ing alwtt 73.1
met with the response: 'tOn the .lirsti
Monday in December," liaally Mr.
Dawes, remarking that it had be om ;

evident the majority of the Hennte was
opposed to postponing consideration of
this resolution; uud expressing the hope
that the minority would come

prepared to stay until the will of the
majority was bowed to, moved to r.d- -

journ, whi-r- motion was at 4:15, agreed
to. k U Dr.mveral.

VoorheeN-.lIuuou- c ICow.

Special to Uir.c BHati Coniai TCial.

Washington, April 2. Hon. Daniel
Webs er Vonrhees find Hon. Wm.
Mahone hav3 not mot ou the Held of
honor at Bladensburgh or anywhere
else. Last night nnd this morning
rumors were rife that ft challenge had
been sent by the o:al little Virginian
to the big lndiamau, and
that they were about to attempt the
penetration each of tha other's body;
in violation of tha statute of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia iu that case made and
provided.

These rumors 01 war were wnat oou- -
ntor Uoorgo, of Mississippi, terms
"croiindlesa myths." Both the behg- -

erents of yesterday are
This without tho interposition of s

friends or an exchange of apolo-
gies, or of bullets or of anything else.
Neither received a deadly auront;
neither had the slightest desire to
receive ft deadly wound; neither was
termed "a liar and a scoundel ond a

villain;" neither has siifltcieut faith 111

the code to die for it. Peace reigns.
Some formal apologies m ty be made on
Mondny and may not. The principals
in tho affray are conteut ns it ia.

A Stalwart Triumph.

Special to N. O. Dotaocratt

Washington, April 4. Before the
caucus met this morning, a number
of Republican Senators held a pre-
liminary conference and went iuto
the caucus feeling that the time had
come to change the position the par.
ty had taken so far as to allow a
session each day for the consideration
of nominations, but in thecuncustho
stalwarts took hold with a strong
band, as they always do, and the
voice of the conservatives was almost
silenced. The stalwarts urged tho

importance of keeping faith with Mas
hone, who had fully and fearlesnly
shown his independence of the Dei
mocracy and bus been savagely at-

tacked by Hill and others. The Ros

publicans owed it to themselves and
to Mahone to stand by him in such a
fight or to give up the control of the
committees, which had been ga nud
by his help. Besides, if the Repub-
licans should now desert the Inde-
pendents of the South, after having
invited them for so many years to
come out from the Democratic party.
what could the Republicans expect
but that the Independents would bo
overwhelmed by the Bonrbous. The
subject was discussed at great length
and in all its bearings.

Conkling was one of the last speak.
ers, and he made a Btrong argument
in favor of standing by Mahone.

Halo proposod an executive ees

next election, and secure a njajoiitjg B0ijy Demooratic, so they
in the Legislature, and that Legisla- - rew iots to decide who among the
lure is called upon to elect a Senator,
no one on our side of the house will

have any tears to shed if it concludes

to "swap the devil for a witch" by

substituting Ckandler for the saintly
Rollins who now holds the scat.

But as things have been going iu

Iowa, 'Penney lvania,New Jersey .Ohio

and Wisconsin of late, we have every

re ison to hope and believe that the
Democrats will fill the next vacancy.

f& rut Legislature of Pennsylvania
1nas

' bill mflsoating the property of
VU
ESj iate.rnpU companies that shall vio- -

"hiiuse in the State Coistitutien
in tfif" wusolidation.

"isd bo 0 clanso of that kind

Tub Dfc-- of every Stato.
.. "irl..l r.'icanu.ua .- -i w eleetod tbeil,fraa -

Iowa. 1 or tuw u.
d at Dubuquo.

6PEsonn, cx-cu- any years.

ll.,l.nnlll ill Httid to b.
."V .1 I

eyea in the direction
hecp'S'

Mission, lian
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